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Don't need your fancy cars
Don't need your credit cards
'cause I got my own, yeah

Yes, I'm a lady baby
No I don't need a man
Trust me, I'm good alone, yeah

I got my ladies wit me (yeah)
And yeah we're mad (tell em' girl)
Had no reason to treat me this bad

So from now on I'ma love me
And enjoy life as a lady
Do my ladies feel me? (yeah)
Get off your knees!

Cuz you can say what chu wanna
I'm a Prima donna
Happy as I'm walkin away

And I'm hearin' em' "Hey pretty lady, ooh you
drive my crazy"
Too bad I don't need any body but me

Cuz I'm a Prima donna, a Prima donna
Save me from the drama, Prima donna 
Prima donna, a prima donna
So save it for your mama
Prima donna

Boy, I was a fool
For ever lovin' you
But still I got one question, One question for you

Now what were you thinkin' when you laid her down
down
Tell me didn't you know that I would find out (Come
on!)

Got my ladies wit me
And yeah we're mad (tell em' girl)
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I can't even lie actin' like up in your woo!

So from now on I'ma love me
And enjoy life as a lady
Do my ladies feel me? (yeah!)
Get off yo knees!

Cuz you can say what chu wanna
I'm a Prima donna
Happy as I'm walkin away

And I'm hearin' em' "Hey pretty lady, ooh you
drive my crazy"
Too bad I don't need any body but me

Cuz I'm a Prima donna, a Prima donna
Save me from the drama, Prima donna 
Prima donna, a prima donna
So save it for your mama
Prima donna

Yeah, oh yeah, hahaha
Oh don't it feel good to be single?
Don't it feel good to mingle?

I'ma go to the party now
With me girls, we all gon'
hang out
They gon' take me places
Where I can let my hair down
Wink, wink

Cuz you can say what chu wanna
I'm a Prima donna
Happy as I'm walkin away

And I'm hearin' em' "Hey pretty lady, ooh you
drive my crazy"
Too bad I don't need any body but me

Cuz I'm a Prima donna, a Prima donna
Save me from the drama, Prima donna 
Prima donna, a prima donna
So save it for your mama
Prima donna
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